Shenstone Lodge School – The Brades Lodge
Meeting Minutes
Thursday 17th September

Present:
Next meeting:

I.

Bradley Massey, Jaden South, Kamarlee Notice, DJ Johnson, John Lloyd
Simon Hobbs
th
8 October

Agenda

Reward time
Lunches
Other clubs to offer
How can we make school more engaging

II. Discussion
The reward time does not work at present as there is too little structure. More structure is needed, things like team sports
and organized activities.
Students liked the Volley last term and would like to see it brought back.
To help engage students the school council thinks that bringing back the House system might work as they like the idea of
competition and peer support alongside some team spirit
The lunches have got much better since Louise has been in charge and it has been noticed that more students are eating
better now.
The council has asked if they can leave site during lunch to go to the shop.
As part of the reward system the council have asked the student body and would like to have Go-Carting arranged as the
end of half term reward.

III. Outcomes
Mr Cato has been charged with arranging the activities during the reward time at the end of the day which should bring in
some more structure to the end of the day.
Mr Cato knows that volleyball has been recommended.
Mr Hobbs has spoken to Mr Worton who thinks that the house system is a good idea and will start to work on the ideas
around getting the whole structure implemented.
Louise has been told about the improvement in lunches and is very appreciative of the compliment
At present trust is an issue so when the students start to prove that they can be trusted we will review this item.
Mr Husband will try to book the Go-Carting for the Tier 3 activity.

